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Established by the Sanshil Foundation in 2020,
FLOW Pads is a non- profit initiative aimed at
eradicating period poverty in rural India. The
hope is for every young menstruating
individual to feel empowered and confident
during their periods - so they can reach their
full potential.

The Covid-19 pandemic in 2020 worsened the
financial condition of the rural menstruating
population, making it harder for them to afford
any sanitary products.  This led to individuals
often reverting to unsanitary and unhygienic
practices of using old cloth/ash/rags and
more.

That is when the idea of FLOW Pads was born,
an initiative that provides rural communities in
need with reusable pads free of cost, while
also educating them on menstrual health and
hygiene. 
In the process, we have employed women from
a village in Haryana who stitch our pads. 

FLOWPADS



 
As disposable pads are costly, rural
menstruators often use old cloth, or
hay, ash, or sand wrapped in a rag.
This leaves them at-risk for Cervical

Cancer, Reproductive Tract
Infection, and Hepatitis B infection. 
 Menstruators may also suffer from

low self-esteem and confidence,
leading to them missing out on their

education. 
Reusable pads are  a healthy and
hygienic solution to this problem.
They  last upto 2 years and are

comfortable, leak proof and skin-
friendly.

 

WHY REUSABLE PADS?



At Flow Pads, we aim to reduce the
waste produced via disposable sanitary
pads by distributing durable cloth pads 

 composed of 100% organic cotton.
These pads last upto 2 years.

 
FLOW's reusable cotton pads have a

huge positive impact on the
environment. According to Times of

India, a single menstruator can
generate upto 125 kilograms of non-
biodegradable waste during their

menstrual years, which takes upto 500-
800 years to decompose.

 
Flow Pads can replace 500 sanitary

pads per menstruator from being
disposed in a landfill!

SUSTAINIBILITY- A
GROWING CONCERN



OUR PRODUCT

FLOW Pads are made from 100% organic
cotton. They are leak proof (containing a
water proof layer)  and are both hygienic and
healthy.  They last for up to 2 years and are
comfortable and skin friendly. FLOW Pads
also prevent foul smell, are cost effective and
are easy to wash.  

To wash
Soak the pad in cold water for atleast half
hour, then wash/scrub with some soap - dry
directly in sunlight. After a lot of research and
feedback - the pads have been designed to
look like handkerchiefs from the back while
drying. 

To wear the pad
Place the cloth pad inside the underwear
inner side facing upwards, fold the wings
downwards and then clip the buttons
together to secure.





OUR
IMPACT

Women Empowerment

Pads Distributed

Regions Covered

Volunteers Affiliated

12 women have been employed and earn 
their livlihood through  FLOW Pads

18000+ reusable pads have been
distributed to menstruators of rural India

22+ rural villages have been
visited by FLOW Pads

FLOW Pads has
30+ volunteers Pan-India






